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ImpactGames Mission 
ImpactGames creates gaming platforms that transform content consumption from 
passive reading to active engagement. 

Our platforms enable partners to repackage their branded content into interactive 
experiences that increase usage and engagement metrics on many dimensions, 

resulting in greater revenue and sponsorship opportunities.   

ImpactGames Platforms 

www.playthenewsgame.com 

www.peacemakergame.com 

Launched in Feb 2008.  Web publishing platform for rapidly 
creating community gaming around content ranging from 
current events and fictional serial content to historical and 
business scenarios. 
Long form (4-8hrs of Gameplay) strategy game platform 
ideally suited for visualizing multiple perspectives on complex 
issues and conflicts.  ImpactGames first title PeaceMaker (07’) 
the Israeli-Palestinian Conflict won international acclaim. 



A)   Brand Loyalty/Differentiation 

B) Cost of Creation of Custom Content 

C) Reaching Customers Where They Want 

D) Feed Reader Busting 

Web 2.0 Online Media Challenges  

How do you differentiate your content in a way that helps you stand out from the 
competition and promotes users to engage your content over time? 

How do you cheaply create custom content that maximizes your assets without long 
and expensive development cycles every time? 

How do you package your content to easily reach audiences where they are 
spending the most time? 

How do you create content that promotes a deeper engagement that promotes 
engagement beyond the RSS feed reader and content aggregation sites? 



A)   Community Gaming 

B) Easy to Use Game Publishing Tools 

C) Unique Distributable Content 

D) Deeper Richer In-Line Content 

Play the News Solution  

Community profile and gaming elements promote recurring visits, broader content 
consumption, and provides a motivation for users to sign up for your community 
building brand loyalty. 

Allows you to very quickly, easily, and economically repackage existing assets into 
an interactive layer.   

Content is unique and easy for customers to share and embed (like a youtube 
video).  Use one editor and publishing tool and quickly publish new content to 
social networks, mobile applications and more.  

Increase the time users engage your content through deeper richer in-line content.  
While still a relatively short experience allowing for casual usage the value for a 
quick deeper understanding of issues will engage people beyond the headlines. 



www.playthenewsgame.com 



Current Events 

Breaking Story 

Cheaply package 
interactives 

Voice opinion 
prediction  

New Event Unfolds 

Automated 
Notification 

User returns to 
view results 

Score promotes 
Community 

User consumes 
more content 

Great way to engage users in events and promote return visits as the story unfolds 

User Leaves/ Time 
Passes 

Engage User 
for 5-10 min  



Television/Serial Content 
Great way to keep audiences engaged between episodes and promote community activity 

Show Airs 

Publish Game 
Episodes 

Engage viewer 
between episodes 

Voice opinion 
prediction 

Next Episode 

Draw viewer 
back to site  View Results 

Rankings promote 
community 

Engage in upcoming 
episode 



Historical or Fictional Scenarios 
Great way to engage people in archival information tied to current marketing objectives 

leverage Existing 
Assets 

Publish new content 
related to marketing 

Create engaging 
interactive elements 

Community 
engagement drives 

direct marketing 

User consumes 
more content 

Invigorate content 
library 

Differentiated 
experience drives 
more consumption 

Deeper richer 
content engagement  

Profile tracks and 
promotes community 



The Game Component 
Interactive component is customizable to fit needs 



Repackaging Existing Content 
Easily integrate existing assets and information into interactives 



The Game Component 

Branding 

Integrated Video Advertising 

Interactive layer allows unique branding and advertising 



In-game Content Integration 

Links to Your Content 
 Branded Content Experts 

Promote other content and brand assets 



Role-Playing 
Promote multiple perspectives, immersion, and engagement 



Polling and Predicting 
Current template supports immersive polling and prediction games 



Advisor Text and Decision Tree 
As simple or complex as desired 



Flexible Templates 
Easy to address a range of content 



Fictional Serial Content 
Platform can address fictional events and scenarios 



Social Gaming 
Gaming elements promote more page views and stickiness 

Personal Profile Ranking System 



Scoring and Activity History 
Profile builds loyalty and added engagement 



Community Gaming 
Rewards activity and supports prize and sponsor opportunities 



Community Features 

Custom Email Notifications 

Comments and notifications promote extended visits and returns 

Games Spark Debates 



Game Stats 
Opportunity for data collection and mining 



Distribution: Easy to Integrate 
Content and API’s embed as easily as a YouTube video 



Viral Distribution 
Content can be spread virally, in social networks, and more.. 



Extended Reach 

PtN Aggregator Your Site 

Facebook / Social Networks Viral Embeds iphone / Mobile 

Use one content creation tool to publish to several outlets 



Content Editor: Easy to Create 
Write and Publish a game in one day 



Your Ads Here 

Customized Pages 

Your Community 

Your Channel 

Your Brand and Skin 

Your Sections/Sub-brands 

White Label: full community 
Create the full community experience around multiple properties 



Engagement Rates (September stats) 

30s-1m 

1m-2m 

2m-5m 

5m-15m 

15m-30m 

30m+ 

9.92% 

Avg. Duration on Site: 10.7 minutes 

Avg. Game Play Duration (including embeds): 16.6 minutes 

11.13% 

9.87% 
17.41% 

14.43% 
23.48% 

18.62% 
14.83% 

4.66% 
5.56% 

6.08% 
6.17% 



Engagement Rates (September stats) 

14% 

49% 

High Engagement Rate: 

Click to Start Rate (on article page) 

Players That Engage All Content (all roles played) 

43% 

86% 

Effective Direct Marketing: 

Click Through Rate for Open Games Alert (emails) 

Click Through Rate for Closed Game Alert (emails) 



Partnership Options 

A) Contract for Tailored Games 

B) Full License to Create Games 

C) White-Labeled Community 

Create a targeted “campaign”, including the branding of a channel 
and games.  Integrate different aspects of the community to enjoy the 
full benefits of the community gaming elements.  Tailor the type of 
content around current hot button issues or current initiatives. 

Time based (3 months – 1 year) to use the platform ongoing and 
enjoy its full potential.  Customize the integration into your existing 
community elements or start building your community today. 

Create your own community site branding the channels and 
community to match your content and community needs and 
opportunities. 

Branding 


